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Why do we have waterfalls in the Upper Midwest?
• Our geologic history
• Rivers carving their way down to Lake Superior
• Smaller streams carving their way down to larger rivers

Waterfalls included here

Mineral Springs waterfall
Sheyenne State Forest
North Dakota

• The skinny: North Dakota’s only natural waterfall is not huge, but it’s pretty!
• Location: Located about 10 miles southeast of Fort Ransom, ND which is about 80 miles southwest of Fargo
• The Hike: An easy 4.4 mile round-trip on the North Country National Scenic Trail. This is a great year-round hike.
• For more info: contact the North Country Trail Association’s Sheyenne River Valley Chapter (srv@northcountrytrail.org) or visit www.northcountrytrail.org/srv
• Nearby attractions: Fort Ransom State Park, Sheyenne River Valley National Scenic Byway, Sheyenne National Grasslands, Bears Den Mountain ski area

Map: North Dakota Forest Service’s State Forest map
http://www.ndsu.nodak.edu/forestservice/stateforest/sheyenne_river.htm
Winnewissa Falls
Pipestone National Monument
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** this short cascade (15') is located on Pipestone Creek
- **Location:** Within Pipestone National Monument near Pipestone, MN
- **The Hike:** a short hike on the paved Circle Trail
- **For more info:** contact the NPS at (507) 825-5464 or visit [www.nps.gov/pipe/index.htm](http://www.nps.gov/pipe/index.htm)
- **Nearby attractions:** Native American cultural programs, pipestone quarries, quartzite cliffs, and tallgrass prairie at the National Monument

---

Ramsey Falls
Alexander Ramsey City Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** this short cascade (20') is located on the Redwood River
- **Location:** Within Alexander Ramsey City Park within Redwood Falls, MN
- **The Hike:** a very short walk from the Falls Shelter parking area off of Co. Rd. 31 to the overlook
- **For more info:** contact the City of Redwood Falls at (507) 637-5755 or visit [www.ci.redwood-falls.mn.us](http://www.ci.redwood-falls.mn.us)
- **Nearby attractions:** Minnesota River Valley National Scenic Byway & Lower Sioux Agency State Historic Site

---

Minnemishinona Falls
Minnemishinona Falls Co. Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** this short cascade (42') is located on the Redwood River
- **Location:** near North Mankato, MN
- **The Hike:** a very short walk from the parking area off of Co. Rd. 41 to the overlook
- **For more info:** contact Nicollet County at (507) 931-1760 or visit [www.co.nicollet.mn.us](http://www.co.nicollet.mn.us)
- **Nearby attractions:**
Minneopa Falls
Minneopa State Park
Minnesota
• **The skinny:** this 39’ falls is located on Minneopa Creek
• **Location:** within Minneopa State Park near Mankato, MN
• **The Hike:** a very short hike from the Park Office to the overlook
• **For more info:** contact the State Park at (507) 389-5464 or visit www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/minneopa/index.html
• **Nearby attractions:**

Minnehaha Falls
Minneapolis’ Minnehaha City Park
Minnesota
• **The skinny:** this 53’ falls is located on Minnehaha Creek, a tributary of the Mississippi River
• **Location:** within Minnehaha City Park in Minneapolis, MN
• **The Hike:** a very short hike from the Park Office to the overlook
• **For more info:** contact the City Park at (612) 230-6400 or visit www.minneapolisparks.org/default.asp?PageID=4&parkid=252
• **Nearby attractions:** Fort Snelling State Park, downtown Minneapolis, etc.

Shadow Falls
Shadow Falls Park Preserve
Minnesota
• **The skinny:** this cascade is located on a tributary to the Mississippi River
• **Location:** within Shadow Falls City Park (Preserve) in St. Paul, MN
• **The Hike:** a very short hike from the War Memorial statue at the end of Summit Ave.
• **For more info:** contact the City Park & Recreation Dept. at (651) 266-6400 or visit www.stpaul.gov/index.aspx?NID=243
• **Nearby attractions:** Mississippi National River and Recreation Area, Fort Snelling State Park, downtown St. Paul, etc.

Hidden Falls
Nerstrand-Big Woods State Park
Minnesota
• **The skinny:** this 15’ falls is located on Prairie Creek
• **Location:** within Nerstrand-Big Woods State Park near Nerstrand, MN
• **The Hike:** a 0.5 mile hike one-way from the Park Office to the overlook
• **For more info:** contact the State Park at (507) 333-4840 or visit www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/nerstrand_big_woods/index.html
• **Nearby attractions:** the Big Woods, Riverbend Nature Center, Faribault, Northfield, Cannon River Wilderness Park, etc.
Vermilion Falls
Hastings’ Vermilion Falls City Park
Minnesota

• The skinny: this 35’ falls is located on the Vermilion River, a tributary of the Mississippi River
• Location: within Vermilion Falls City Park in Hastings, MN
• The Hike: a very short hike from the Falls Park parking area to the overlook
• For more info: contact the City Parks Department at (651) 480-6175 or visit www.ci.hastings.mn.us/ParksAndRecreationPKFormsDocs/PKFormsDocs/PKPsTrailsMap.pdf
• Nearby attractions: historic mill ruins, historic Hastings, downtown St. Paul

Wolf Creek Falls
Banning State Park
Minnesota

• The skinny: this 35’ falls is located on the Vermilion River, a tributary of the Mississippi River
• Location: within Banning State Park in Sandstone, MN
• The Hike: a 1.5 mile hike one-way from the information station / parking area to the overlook
• For more info: contact the State Park at (320) 245-2668 or visit www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/banning/index.html
• Nearby attractions: Audubon Center of the North Woods, Sandstone National Wildlife Refuge, Munger State Trail

Kawishiwi Falls
Minnesota Power lands
Minnesota

• The skinny: this 67-foot falls is located just downstream from a hydro dam on the Kawishiwi River
• Location: Off the Fernberg Road on Minnesota Power lands northeast of Winton, MN
• The Hike: about a mile one-way hike on a well-marked trail from the parking area, located off the Fernberg Road.
• For more info: contact the Ely Chamber www.ely.org/ or 218-365-8123
• Nearby attractions: BWCAW, Ely, Mesabi Trail, Trezona Trail, Kekekabic Trail

Fifth Falls (Gooseberry River)
Gooseberry Falls State Park
Minnesota

• The skinny: this 15-foot falls is located on the Gooseberry River about a mile inland from Lake Superior
• Location: within Gooseberry Falls State Park about 13 miles northeast of Two Harbors, MN
• The Hike: about a mile one-way hike on the Superior Hiking Trail from the Gateway Plaza located right off MN Hwy 61
• For more info: contact the State Park at (218) 834-3855 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/gooseberry_falls/index.html
• Nearby attractions: Upper Falls, Lower & Middle Falls, Gitchi-Gami State Trail, & other North Shore attractions
Lower & Middle Gooseberry Falls
Gooseberry Falls State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** These two popular falls combined are 90', are located adjacent to each other, and are very crowded in the summer
- **Location:** within Gooseberry Falls State Park about 13 miles northeast of Two Harbors, MN
- **The Hike:** a very short walk from the Gateway Plaza or Park Visitor Center
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 834-3855 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/gooseberry_falls/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** Upper Falls, Fifth Falls, Gitchi-Gami State Trail, & other North Shore attractions

High Falls (Baptism River)
Tettegouche State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** These two popular falls are located adjacent to each other and are very accessible by crowds in the summer
- **Location:** within Gooseberry Falls State Park about 13 miles northeast of Two Harbors, MN
- **The Hike:** a very short walk from the Trailhead parking area
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 226-6365 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/tettegouche/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** High Falls, Gitchi-Gami State Trail, & other North Shore attractions

Two Step Falls (Baptism River)
Tettegouche State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** These two popular falls are located adjacent to each other total about a 30’ drop
- **Location:** within Tettegouche State Park about 13 miles northeast of Two Harbors, MN
- **The Hike:** a very short walk from the Trailhead parking area on a spur trail from the Superior Hiking Trail
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 226-6365 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/tettegouche/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** High Falls, Gitchi-Gami State Trail, & other North Shore attractions

Split Rock Falls
Split Rock Lighthouse State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** This small cascade is located on a tributary of the Split Rock River
- **Location:** within Split Rock Lighthouse State Park about 13 miles northeast of Two Harbors, MN
- **The Hike:** a 1-mile round trip walk from the Split Rock River wayside on a spur trail from the Superior Hiking Trail
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 226-6377 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/split_rock_lighthouse/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** Split Rock Lighthouse, Gitchi-Gami State Trail, & other North Shore attractions
High Falls (Pigeon River)
Grand Portage State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** The state's highest waterfall (120') is located on the Pigeon River, which forms the U.S. – Canada border
- **Location:** within Grand Portage State Park about 6 miles northeast of Grand Portage, MN
- **The Hike:** a 1-mile round trip walk from the Park Entrance
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 475-2360 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/grand_portage/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** Middle Falls, Grand Portage National Historic Site, & other North Shore attractions

Middle Falls (Pigeon River)
Grand Portage State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** This 20' falls is also located on the Pigeon River
- **Location:** within Grand Portage State Park about 6 miles northeast of Grand Portage, MN
- **The Hike:** a 3.5-mile round trip walk from the Park Entrance
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 475-2360 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/grand_portage/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** High Falls, Grand Portage National Historic Site, & other North Shore attractions

Devil’s Kettle (Brule River)
Judge C.R. Magney State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** This 50' split falls is located on the Brule River and features the mysterious “Devil’s Kettle”
- **Location:** within Judge C.R. Magney State Park about 14 miles northeast of Grand Marais, MN
- **The Hike:** a 1-mile round trip walk from the Park Entrance parking area
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 387-3039 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/judge_cr_magney/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** Upper Falls, Grand Portage National Historic Site, & other North Shore attractions

Upper Falls (of the Brule River)
Judge C.R. Magney State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** This 25' falls is located on the Brule River just downstream from the “Devil’s Kettle”
- **Location:** within Judge C.R. Magney State Park about 14 miles northeast of Grand Marais, MN
- **The Hike:** a 1-mile round trip walk from the Park Entrance parking area
- **For more info:** contact the State Park at (218) 387-3039 or visit http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/judge_cr_magney/index.html
- **Nearby attractions:** Devil’s Kettle Falls, Grand Portage National Historic Site, & other North Shore attractions
Temperance River Gorge
Temperance River State Park
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** This deep river gorge is located on the Temperance River and features several cascades and deep holes.
- **Location:** Within Temperance River State Park about 1 mile northeast of Schroeder, MN.
- **The Hike:** A 1+ mile round trip walk from the Park Entrance parking area.
- **For more info:** Contact the State Park at (218) 663-7476 or visit [http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/temperance_river/index.html](http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_parks/temperance_river/index.html).
- **Nearby attractions:** Carlton Peak & other North Shore attractions.

Caribou Falls
Caribou Falls State Park Wayside
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** This 35' falls is located on the Caribou River.
- **Location:** Within Caribou Falls State Park wayside about 5 miles northeast of Little Marais, MN.
- **The Hike:** A 1.5-mile loop hike from the wayside parking area.
- **For more info:** Contact the Superior Hiking Trail Association at (218) 834-2700.
- **Nearby attractions:** Superior Hiking Trail, George H. Crosby-Manitou State Park, other North Shore attractions.

Bridal Veil Falls
Superior National Forest
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** These cascades pass right under the Border Route Trail as it crosses the stream flowing north from Crab Lake toward Gunflint Lake.
- **Location:** Within the Superior National Forest near Gunflint Lake, about 45 miles northwest of Grand Marais, MN.
- **The Hike:** About a 4-mile one-way walk from the Loon Lake Road parking area.
- **For more info:** Contact the Gunflint Ranger Station at (218) 387-1750 or visit [www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/superior](http://www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/superior).
- **Nearby attractions:** BWCAW, Gunflint Lake XC ski trails, Kekekabic Trail.

Stairway Falls
Superior National Forest
Minnesota

- **The skinny:** These cascades pass right under the Border Route Trail as it crosses the stream flowing north from Crab Lake toward Gunflint Lake.
- **Location:** Within the Superior National Forest near Gunflint Lake, about 45 miles northwest of Grand Marais, MN.
- **The Hike:** About a 4-mile one-way walk from the Loon Lake Road parking area.
- **For more info:** Contact the Gunflint Ranger Station at (218) 387-1750 or visit [www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/superior](http://www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/superior).
- **Nearby attractions:** BWCAW, Gunflint Lake XC ski trails, Kekekabic Trail.
**Wisconsin**

**Willow Falls**
Willow River State Park
Wisconsin

- **The skinny:** At 45 feet, this series of cascades on the Willow River is well worth the visit.
- **Location:** Willow River State Park is located about 7 miles northeast of Hudson, Wisconsin on Co. Rd. A.
- **The Hike:** A short walk from the Willow Falls parking lot located on CR-A.
- **For more info & maps:** Contact Willow River State Park at (715)386-5931 or visit [www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/willowriver/](http://www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/willowriver/)
- **Nearby attractions:** Amnicon Falls State Park, Richard I. Bong Memorial, Little Manitou Falls.

**Willow Falls State Park**
Wisconsin

- **The skinny:** At 45 feet, this series of cascades on the Willow River is well worth the visit.

**Amnicon Falls**
Amnicon Falls State Park
Wisconsin

- **The skinny:** At 45 feet, this series of cascades on the Willow River is well worth the visit.
- **Location:** Amnicon Falls State Park is located about 7 miles east of Superior, Wisconsin on Co. Rd. U.
- **The Hike:** A short hike from the shelter parking area
- **For more info & maps:** Contact Amnicon Falls State Park at (715) 398-3000 or visit [www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/amnicon/](http://www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/amnicon/)
- **Nearby attractions:** Richard I. Bong Memorial, Little & Big Manitou Falls.

**Cascade Falls**
Village of Osceola
Wisconsin

- **The skinny:** At 25 feet, this cascade on Osceola Creek is readily accessible.
- **Location:** The Falls are located within Osceola, Wisconsin off of St. Hwy 35.
- **The Hike:** A short walk from downtown Osceola leads to the Falls and beyond to the shores of the St. Croix River
- **For more info & maps:** Contact Village of Osceola at (715)294-3498 or visit [www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/cascadeosceola.shtml](http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/cascadeosceola.shtml)
- **Nearby attractions:** St. Croix National Scenic Riverway, downtown Osceola
Big Manitou Falls
Pattison State Park
Wisconsin

• The skinny: At 165 feet, this is the highest waterfall in Wisconsin and well worth the visit.
• Location: Pattison State Park is located about 13 miles south of Superior, Wisconsin on SR-35.
• The Hike: Park in the lot just west of Hwy 35 on Hwy B. It is only a few hundred foot walk to the viewing areas. The North Country National Scenic Trail is not yet established here but is located just across the highway in the park.
• For more info & maps: contact Pattison State Park at or visit www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/pattison/
• Nearby attractions: Pattison State Park, Richard I. Bong Memorial, Little Manitou Falls.

Little Manitou Falls
Pattison State Park
Wisconsin

• The skinny: Little Manitou Falls is located a few miles upstream from Big Manitou Falls. Despite the name, this is still a decent sized waterfall, especially when the river is high. Unlike the big falls, you can get right up close to this one.
• Location: Pattison State Park
• The Hike: Park in the main parking lot and follow the North Country Trail along the shoreline of Interfalls Lake and branch off on the trail to the falls. Total round trip distance is 3.0 miles.
• For more info & maps: contact Pattison State Park at or visit www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/pattison/
• Nearby attractions: Pattison State Park, Richard I. Bong Memorial, Big Manitou Falls

Potato River Falls
Iron County Park
Wisconsin

• The skinny: 50' Lower Potato Falls and 40' Upper Potato Falls are located on the Potato River in northern Wisconsin
• Location: Iron County Forest near Gurney, WI
• The Hike: a short hike from the parking area located at the end of Potato Falls Rd.
• For more info & maps: contact Iron Co. Forestry & Parks at (715) 561-2697 or visit www.co.iron.wi.gov/
• Nearby attractions: Pattison State Park

Copper & Brownstone Falls
Copper Falls State Park
Wisconsin

• The skinny: 30' Copper Falls & 30' Brownstone Falls are located on the Bad River in northern Wisconsin
• Location: Copper Falls State Park near Mellen, WI
• The Hike: a short hike (1/2 mile) from the parking area located by the picnic area or 4 miles from the park entrance
• For more info & maps: contact Copper Falls State Park at (715) 274-5123 or visit www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/land/parks/specific/copper_falls/
• Nearby attractions: Pattison State Park, Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest, Porcupine Mountains Wilderness State Park
Morgan Falls
Chequamegon National Forest
Wisconsin

• **The skinny:** 70’ Morgan Falls is located on Morgan Creek in northern Wisconsin
• **Location:** Chequamegon National Forest about 13 miles southeast of Mason, WI
• **The Hike:** an easy 1.2 mile round trip hike from the remote parking area. *The trail is accessible.*
• **For more info & maps:** contact Chequamegon National Forest at (715) 762-2461 or visit www.fs.fed.us/r9/cnnf/traillists/che_morgan_falls_at_peters_dome.html
• **Nearby attractions:** Copper Falls State Park, St. Peters Dome, St. Croix (Namekagon) National Riverway, Cable Natural History Museum, City of Ashland

Superior Falls
Xcel Energy lands
Wisconsin / Michigan

• **The skinny:** 65’ Superior Falls is located on Montreal River in northeastern Wisconsin
• **Location:** about 2.5 miles east of Saxon Harbor, WI
• **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located off a gravel road off Co. Hwy 505
• **For more info & maps:** visit www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/superior.shtml
• **Nearby attractions:** Saxon Harbor Co. Park, Copper Falls State Park, Lake Superior, Cities of Hurley, WI / Ironwood, MI

Saxon Falls
Xcel Energy lands
Wisconsin / Michigan

• **The skinny:** 90’ Saxon Falls is located on Montreal River in northeastern Wisconsin
• **Location:** about 11 miles west of Ironwood, MI
• **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located off Saxon Falls Road off Co. B
• **For more info & maps:** visit www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/saxon.shtml or www.gogeobic.org/trailupdate.htm
• **Nearby attractions:** Superior Falls, Saxon Harbor Co. Park, Copper Falls State Park, Lake Superior, Cities of Hurley, WI / Ironwood, MI

Peterson Falls
Private lands
Wisconsin / Michigan

• **The skinny:** 25’ Peterson Falls is located on Montreal River in northeastern Wisconsin
• **Location:** about 5 miles northwest of Ironwood, MI
• **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located at the end of Kivi Tia
• **For more info & maps:** visit http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/peterson.shtml
• **Nearby attractions:** Superior Falls, Saxon Falls, Saxon Harbor Co. Park, Copper Falls State Park, Lake Superior, Cities of Hurley, WI / Ironwood, MI
Wren Falls
Iron County Forest
Wisconsin
- The skinny: remote 17' Wren Falls is located on the Tyler’s Fork of the Bad River in northern Wisconsin
- Location: Iron County Forest near Upson, WI
- The Hike: a 5-mile round trip hike on the NCT from an obscure NCT crossing of Casey Sag Rd.
- For more info & maps: contact Iron Co. Forestry & Parks at (715) 561-2697 or visit www.co.iron.wi.gov/ or Heritage Chapter of the NCTA at www.northcountrytrail.org/htg
- Nearby attractions: Copper Falls State Park, Potato River Falls, Hurley/Ironwood

Gabbro Falls
Private lands
Michigan
- The skinny: 40' Gabbro Falls is located on the Black River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- Location: about 5 miles northwest of Ironwood, MI
- The Hike: a short hike from the parking area located at the end of Kivi Tia Rd.
- For more info & maps: visit http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/gabbro.shtml
- Nearby attractions: Superior Falls, Saxon Falls, Saxon Harbor Co. Park, Copper Falls State Park, Lake Superior, Cities of Hurley, WI / Ironwood, MI

Rainbow Falls
Ottawa National Forest
Michigan
- The skinny: 40' Gabbro Falls is located on the Black River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- Location: about 5 miles northwest of Ironwood, MI
- The Hike: a short hike from the parking area located at the end of Kivi Tia Rd.
- For more info & maps: visit http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/peterson.shtml
- Nearby attractions: Superior Falls, Saxon Falls, Saxon Harbor Co. Park, Copper Falls State Park, Lake Superior, Cities of Hurley, WI / Ironwood, MI
**O-Kun-de-Gun Falls**
Ottawa National Forest
Michigan

- **The skinny:** 20' O Kun-de-Gun Falls is located on the Baltimore River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- **Location:** about 5 miles north of Bruce Crossing, MI
- **The Hike:** a 2.5 mile hike on the NCT from the crossing of MI-45. A huge suspension bridge spans the Baltimore River just below the falls, offering a great view. You can also easily walk just off the trail to visit it
- **For more info & maps:** visit www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/ottawa
- **Nearby attractions:** Porcupine Mountains St. Park, Old Victoria (Historic mining town), Lake Superior

---

**Potawatomi Falls**
Ottawa National Forest
Michigan

- **The skinny:** 30' Potawatomi Falls is located on the Black River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- **Location:** 14 miles north of Bessemer
- **The Hike:** a short hike on an accessible trail from the parking area located off the Black River Scenic Byway
- **For more info & maps:** visit www.fs.fed.us/r9/forests/ottawa
- **Nearby attractions:** Porcupine Mountains St. Park, Old Victoria (Historic mining town), Lake Superior

---

**Gorge Falls**
Ottawa National Forest
Michigan

- **The skinny:** 25' Gorge Falls is located on the Black River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- **Location:** about 14 miles north of Bessemer, MI
- **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located off the Black River Scenic Byway
- **For more info & maps:** visit http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/gorge.shtml
- **Nearby attractions:** Potawatomi Falls, Black River Scenic Byway, Porcupine Mountains State Park, etc.

---

**Sandstone Falls**
Ottawa National Forest
Michigan

- **The skinny:** 15' Sandstone Falls is located on the Black River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- **Location:** about 14 miles north of Bessemer, MI
- **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located off the Black River Scenic Byway
- **For more info & maps:** visit http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/gorge.shtml
- **Nearby attractions:** Potawatomi Falls, Gorge Falls, Black River Scenic Byway, Porcupine Mountains State Park, etc.
Great Conglomerate Falls
Ottawa National Forest
Michigan

- **The skinny:** 25' Great Conglomerate Falls is located on the Black River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- **Location:** about 14 miles north of Bessemer, MI
- **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located off the Black River Scenic Byway
- **For more info & maps:** visit http://www.gowaterfalling.com/waterfalls/gorge.shtml
- **Nearby attractions:** Potawotami Falls, Gorge Falls, Black River Scenic Byway, Porcupine Mountains State Park, etc.

Manabezho Falls
Porcupine Mountains Wilderness St. Park
Michigan

- **The skinny:** 25' Manabezho Falls is located on the Presque Isle River in northwestern U.P. of Michigan
- **Location:** the falls are accessible from the Presque Isle entrance off of CR-519 on the western end of the park.
- **The Hike:** a short hike from the parking area located
- **For more info & maps:** visit http://www.michigan.gov
- **Nearby attractions:** Manido Falls and Nawadaha Falls are just short distance upstream.

Useful Resources

- Waterfalls of the Great Lakes & Beyond website http://gowaterfalling.com
- Books
  - Minnesota Waterfalls by Steve Johnson and Kenneth Belanger
  - Wisconsin Waterfalls: A Touring Guide by Patrick Lisi
  - Michigan Waterfalls: A Guide to 199 by Laurie Penrose
  - (For kids) The Wonder of a Waterfall (Rookie Read-About Science) by Allan Fowler
- Other
  - Waterfalls of Wisconsin DVD

The End